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Portable Lamps for Homes
in Which There Is

Either Gas or Electricity
The most comprehensive exhibit of portable lamps

that we have ever made at any one time is now ready
for your critical inspection. Tho designs are of the
latest fashioning in Roman gold old brass, Verdi gold
or colonial brass and the shades are in these delicate
scroll designs that go back to Colonial days for their
inception. Octagonal and square shapes are most
in vogue.

The showing now being made in the basement comprises styles
for use in homes that are supplied either with gas or eleetfieity.

Each lamp is complete in its equipment.
Prices range from $5.98 to $25.0©.

**" Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Basement.
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Specials From the Linen
Section

Wc Arabian lace trimmed scarfs with white linen centers;
size 18x50 inches. Special, S(V

Special all linen German huek towels; hemmed and hemstich-
ed. Each 25<. Dozen, $2.50

50c. Turkish bath towels; fancy colored borders. Special, 39<
17c bleached Turkish bath towels of large size. Special, 12V-<4

0 hemstitched tea or luncheon napkins, T5 inches square;
all linen and of handsome design. Special, dozen $1.69

$1.95 hemmed crochet bed spreads; full size. Special, $1.19
$3.00 fine grade satin Marseilles bed spreads; 82x92 inches.

Special $1.95

tr Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
> J

The Frolaset Is the One Ideal
Corset That Laces in Front

Attractiveness in clothes is more often dependent upon the
comvttios of the corset than upon the costliness of the costume.

An ill-tittina: and poorly-constructed corset will mar even the
most exquisite gown.

The woman who follows style tendencies usually knows the
kind of corset to buy. She no longer buys according to size, but

I rather according to design and adaptability to her individual
, type of figure.

The Frolaset corse? is the one ideal corset that laces in front,
and we heartily commend it to well-dressed women because we
believe in selling the best merchandise that it is possible to buy.

If you are uot familiar with the Frolaset will vqu not permit
' us to show you some of its now models.

Prices range from 53.50 to $15.00.
»? r>'\fs Pomeroy a Stewart, Second Floor ? Throe Elevators.

Bleachers' Table Linen
Damages in a Sale of

Great Importance-
Double Damask of Extra Quality

at 69c and 89c
If the European war lasts many mouths, as it is

almost certain to do, it is quite possiblcthat there may
be an entire cessation of manufacturing in the coun-
tries effected. Close t<» eighty per cent, of the flax
that is used in Ireland and Scotland, in the making of
linens, comes from Russia, whose supply has alreadv
been cut off. In the matter of yarns about fifty per
cent, of all that is used in Ireland is procured from
France. Belgium and Bohemia.

Th» outlo is not bright for another such sale of Bleachers'
Damages as we arc now holding, so it will well repay every
housekeeper to look to her linen needs.

(RixtiU-incb breakfast cloths. Special 69c
02 and «.Vincii breakfast cloths. Special 9jic
tfci and $5-inch all linen pattern cloths. Special. . . .91.39 to St.o9Darjaik of excellent quality is offered in the sale at prices that have

been lowered to 69c to S9c a yard. T"J-inch double damask is priced
at OSc to a yard.

68x68-inch pattern cloths. Special. . 51.9."
TixT'J-inch pattern cloths. Special $2..19 to S2!rs
72x72-inch pattern cloths in round designs. Special. . to 54.95«;ixß4-inch pattern cloths. Special. $1.69
tt.lxß.Vmch pattern cloths. Special 5t.9.5
6SxStt-inch pattern cloths. Special, "... $2.39
T2xoo-inch pattern cloths in new oval designs. Special. $2.69 and $2.05
66x1 (Ml-inch pattern cloths. Special. $2.39 and $2.«9
72x108 or 72xt2«inch pattern cloths, in rich designs. Special,

$.5.95 and $4.50
68x102-inch pattern cloths. Special $2.95

New Round Patterns
SlxM-mch patterns with round designs. Special ... $2.09 to $3.69
90x90-inch patterns, in handsome designs. Special. . $2.95 to $3.95
s4xllo ana 9oxtos banquet cloths for parties and occasions requiring

long boards. Special ss.«9 to $».98
9<»x126-inch pattern cloths. Special. $4.50 to $9.9$

'* Dive?. Pomeroy a Stewart. Street Floor.

$9.75 Duntley Vacuum
Cleaner Now Selling

at $5.98
Commencing to-morrow we will sell the combination

Duntley \ acuuin ( leaner and Carpet Sweeper at the
special price of $5.98

This is a three-bellows machine with a continuous
suction that does the work as easily and quicklv as
an electric machine. Regularlv sold at $9.75. Special*

.$5.98
** Dives, Pomerov- A- Stewart. Basement

On Sale Beginning To-morrow
Part of the Stock of An Exclusive

Dressmaking Supply House to

Be Offered at Close to Half
The most important bit of silk news of the Fall season has to do with a sale,

beginning to-morrow, of the highest grades of dress silks that we have had the
good fortune to offer to our patrons in many a day. The silks came to us in the
division of the entire stock of a prominent dressmaking supply house, and prac-
tically every piece in the lot is an imported weave.

Iti the sale will be included such high-grade silks as Crepe L'Aiglon, French
Broche Rave, Crepe Cascade, Crepe Meteor, French Chiffon, Plisse Crepe and
Crepe de Chines.

These Rich Silks Will Go Out at Close to One Half Price
$4.50 Crepe L'Aiglon, $5.00 French Broche Rave, I d" chUM> -J.° }nche ®

' J ' i wide, in white, blues, cardinal, ma

$<2.29 $2.69 bogany, Russian, nile, tete de negre,

A crepe of silk that is as heavy as The most charming chiffon and oth#r 800(1 shadeß -
a woolen fabric: it has a satin face satin weaves imaginable and espe- '
and is of rippling character. The dally is it desirable for evening ' Bl&Ck Silks Reduced
colors are wistaria, Copenhagen. wear; no weave of similar construe- | .. 14< . jlk ..
emerald. Russian green, navy. - tion has ever been shown heretofore y«rd ' ? '

1 '* T"hu"'Y?«vi-' i ,iir mci"
"»*» «"? ">? Meteors and Chiffons

$1.73 crepe meteor in a choice Yard 73c
$2.50 Crepe Cascade, e°lor range. 40 inches wide. Spe i *1.25 Duchesse. Sfl inches wide.

VavH clal at . \u25a0 »8c Tard 95cXciia, i u%r 91.50 French chiffons with a ; $1.50 Ducheese. :M» inches wide.
A serviceable all silk crepe. 40 shadow hair-line stripe and self- j Yard, 91. 38

inches wide, in the best of the range color. Special, yard 79c 1 $1.50 Haskell Duchesse, 30 Inches
of street shades, including grey. $1.50 plisse crepe, in an all-silk j wide. Tard $1.38
navy, mahogany, wistaria and black. weave that is very desirable; 39 : $1.39 satin, 40 inches wide.
Yard 79c inches wide. Yard «9c | Yard, $1.19

ttr Dives. Pomerov & Stewart, Street Floor. -
-

The Latest Shapes in the Challenge
Millinery Sale at 69c and 98c

These are two splendid lots of untrimmed hats containing a great variety of the popular turban
ami sailor styles and larger shapes with wide rolled brims. Several thousand of these shapes?-
principally in black velvet ?were bought specially for this sale, and the values are matchless.

Also offered are rare values in new trimmings at 4SH*, 6JV and 98<\ Remember we trim s
hats free of charge and this feature enables you to outfit yourself with a stylish hat at a small
cost.

New Trimmed Hats at $3.95
These models arrived too late to enter the sale last week, and they will be found excellent

\ allies at the price. They ate in the popular sailor styles and are of tine black velvet neatly trim-
med with peacock and ostrich fancies with a touch of color lent by a beautiful flower or metal
bow. Hrand new styles?and matchless values.

r \

Plush Hats For Little Girls. Challenge Sale Price, . ..
, 98c I

*\u25a0

Lr Dives, Pomerov i Stewart. Millinery. Secotul Floor ?Three Elevators.

Combination Sugar and Coffee Sale
To-morrow in the Grocery Store

Buy this combination to-morrow and save on sugar. There are many other interesting items,
too, in fresh new foodstuffs at lowest prices.

3* lbs. Granulated Sugar 20c
1 lb. Banquet Coffee, 30c

50c
New a- a. igus in tall tins, 2 for £sc Bc.iled ham. !b., 39c
Fancy hand-packed tomatoes in glass .jars, dozen. 98c; Sugar cured bacon, sliced any thickness, lb 28c

;i for 25c Little picnic hams, average 5 lbs. each, lb 20c i
"Eagle" flour made from Pennsylvania wheat, l.'i-lb. | Choice sugar-cured skinned hams, average 10 lbs.,

bag, . ' 39c lb 22c
"Eureka" soups, dozen 55e; each, 5c Luncheon loaf, lb 28c !
New California Mitir Pea.he*. 15e value, 2 lbs. for 25c Cream cheese, lb 25c
Santa Clara Prunes. 2 lbs. for 25c Longhorn cheese, lb., 25c i
New California seeded raisins 13c English dairy cheese, lb 27c
New cleaned currauts 13c Clear Brook creamery butter, lb 36c

« hoice California 6gs, in wax packages 12c .
? j m

Purity dates. Mb. packages lOc OOtteesana leaS
New home-made mince meat, 2 lb« for 25c; lb 13c coffee, Mb. canisters 40c
-Peanut Butter, lb 15c. 2 lbs. for 28c

Klcc,SlOr> a delicious bien d. lb 35c
t

? "l"?~^Banquet, the best at the price 30c

I New California Tartarian cherries, very choice, B-,1 tea. famous Belfast blend, lb 50c jlb., 32c Senate, sweet drawing tea, lb., .. . 63c I
«\u25a0 * Our Pavorite. lb 15c
Tuna fi«h. delicious substitute for chicken in salads Wilbur's, cocoa shells, lb sc, 3 lbs. for 10c

and sandwiches, large can 28c Pure cocoa, lb., 15c, 2 lbs. for 28c j
Pi'-kert's soused mackerel in large ,-ans 15c _ .

Columbia River salmon steakj, can 16c V/CrealS
New pack Mississippi shrimp, can 15c wheat ii<-
Norway kippered herring, large oval can, 10c » v,,» a i»
Red Alaska salmon, tali tins, 14c -

i?,?? Host Toasties, 3 packs for 25c< noice Messina lemons, dozen 10c . . ? liU
New Nova Scotia mackerel, weight 1 lb. each, 3 for Mother - s oats, 3 pack's for'

"" Fancv head rice, 3 lbs. for 25c
Delicatessen Goods new pearl tapioca, 2 lbs. for 25c II

Country cured dried beef, lb 10c SoiDS
Minced ham, lb., 20c

"

Lebanon bologna, lb 28c Lighthouse cleanser. 6 large sifting top cans 25c
Berliner bologna, lb 18c Swift's Borax. 10 cakes 3»c; 100 cakes. $3.80
Ring bologna, lb., 18c I Dives, Pomerov & Stewart, Basement.

AMUSEMENTS
<" \

MAJESTIC

To-aignt and tomorrow, afternoon
and evening, "The Traffic."

Thursday evening, "Help Wanted."
Friday afternoon and evening. Bur-

lesque. "The Girls From .Joy-
Sand."

Saturday afternoon and evening.
"Seven Keys to Baldpate."

Monday, matinee and night. Octo-
ber 19. "The Dingbat Family.'

ORPHEUM

Every afternoon and evening, high
class vaudeville.

COLONIAL

Daily continuous vaudeville and pic-
tures

?????

"The Traffic" (
Discussed above any other drama

of the present day. battling successful-
ly against blind prejudice, and earn-
estly approved of by the thinking pub-
lic. "The Traffic," which will be pre-,
sen ted at the Majestic to-night and to-
morrow. matinee and night, demon-
strates that this is indeed the age of
womans' triumph. Raphael Marshall,
author of "The Traffic," has material
ly added to the glory of the achieve-
ment of her awakening sex in her crea-
t.on of th:s most remarable and unique
drama. The story of Agnes Berton is
the story of hundreds of overworked,
underpaid girl toilers in every city in
this great country. Among the many
thousands who have > seen and will gee

"The Traffic" are employers and
future employers, who can be awaken-
ed to the peril* resultant from small
wages. adv.

"Help Wanted"

'?'Heip Wanted," Jack Lait's play
with a purpose, which enjoyed a six
months' run at the Maxine Elliott
theatre. .N'ew York, and the Cort the-
atre, Chicago, will be presented for the
first time in this city at the Majestic;
theatre, Thursday evening. The play

This dosen't moan that the comedy of
| Mr. Bowers' act isn't the best, but no
! fun could compare with the beauty of
; Ada Ripe! or the vocal abilities of
| Frederick Bowers. Mr. Bowers' act is
: a splendid variety act; full of surpris-
? es, pood songs and splendid dancers.

Also the Bison City Four are back from
J the war with new songs and new fun.
I The voices of these four thrillers are

J heard to excellent effect in beautiful
j songs and their tomfoolery is irresis-
tible. As a (indie these artists are

j singing a medley of foreign national
anthems, and for this number they don
military uniforms representing four of
the nations now at war. Of course, the
uniforms look as though they were in

! the war too. Admirers of the unusual
are bound to be pleased with the act
of "The Mystic Bird.'' The little fel-

j low is passed about the audience be-
fore lie begins his performance, aud
after satisfying patrons that he is just
an ordinary canary, the little bird

! makes all marvel with his perfect imi-
! t-atious of the cries of other birds as
well as warbling and singing obliga-
tos with his owner, who plays both pop-
ular and classical selections on the

j violin. A tine comedy sketch is pre-
! sented by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cap-
pelen called ''Hiring a Maid;" the I
Xelson and Whalen troupe do a speedy
and spectacular hoop rolling act; Paul-

j in and Boyne present a comedy skit I
with songs and dances, and the Nov- j

| elty Clintons entertain with expert |
j jumping. adv.

At the Colonial
Three vaudeville acts of surprising

| merit come to the Colonial yesterday,
any one of which is of sufficient merit

i to win on vaudeville bills where much
higher prices are in vogue than those
at the Busy Corner. They comprise the
Smillette Sisters, dainty and pretty

[ misses in a beautifully staged and
j thrilling performance . on the flying
j trapeze; Irene and Arthur, man and
! woman in a very clever song and com

I edy skit, and Bicknell and Gibney of
' fering a "rube'' comedy playlet brim
| full of genuine fun. Today's program

j in moving pictures look exceptionally
| interesting also. adv.

At the Photoplay
The story of the Broadway star fea

' ture picture, "'Shadows of the Past,"
concerns the plottings of a politician
who tries to blackmail a trio of people
who have been in jail as a result of

lone of his previous schemes. Their
I fight to retain their good name and
j the success of their efforts furnishes

?! the ground work of the drama. A
delightful love story is interwoven
through the action that is a relief to

| the many thrilling moments, stirring
: situations and startling climaxes with
j which the drama abounds. Anita
Stewart, who became a Broadway fa

jvorite in one night through her su-
! perb acting in "A Million Bid," is the
j heroine in "Bhadows of the Past, - ' and

; she has won now laurels because of
j her clever work in this later picture.
L Rogers Lytton, Harry Morey, Julia

I Swavne Gordon and Rose Tapley are
other members of the strong cast that
help to win success for this remark-

! able photoplay masterpiece. It will be

I the big feature at the Photoplay Wed
! nesday. Adv.

Fraternal Visit by Odd Fellows
Lebanon, Oct. 13.?Lebanon Lodge

No. 121, Odd Fellows, of this city, on
Saturday made a pleasant and success-
ful fraternal visit to Sc'huylkill Haven,
Pa., where the members were the guests
of Carroll lodge of the same order.
The trip was made in two lartre auto

| trucks. ?

An Eiciting Bade
An Bnglisii raoing automobile at

I'Brooklands b«rst a tire while running'
i 119 miles an hour, skidded sidewise
! eighty yards, looped three loops back-

| ward and brought up in plowed ground
just off the track with all hands safe.

IS A (JIRL TO BLAME WHEN
THE BOSS KISSES HER?

JM mam*

I tU
- n-> v.M,, 4 w|, i

*

'

*««"? ar
I When a girl loses her first position

because her employer kisses her, soni"
thing is mightily wrong. Is the blame
to be laid upon the girl? Upon the
employer? Upon the mother of the
girl? I'pou society? Upon econom
its? Upon'all of them? Let us sec.

i The case is set forth in "Help Want
ed," which comes to the Majestic tllea

. tre on Thursday, with Blanche Di>iig
| lag in the leading part. Adv.

ENOLA
Real Estate Transfers Made During the

Past Few Days
Special Correspondence.

Etiola. Oct. 13. ?The following real
estate transfers have been made here
during the past few days: John I'.
Kessler to Mrs. Amelia Kraber, a prop

' erty on. Columbia road, consideration
$1,950.

i 'Miss Margaret Walters, of Perry
\u25a0 "county, is spending her vacation with
. j her aunt, IMre. William Fisher.
I Mr. and Mrs. K. 8. Shull and son,
,! Richard, of Altoona avenue, visited in
! 'Harrisburg on Sunday.

The new home of MY. and Mrs. O. W.
| 'Burris, of State road, near Mann's

, woods, is fast nearing completion.
; The following citizens have been

drawn as jurors for the November term

k of court: George W. Fisher, John O.
Strickner. J. Welsh, Charles M. Brousli
and Lewis Lightner.

William Wright has returned home
1 from visiting relatives in Perry county.

Mrs. Edward Hazzard visited her

\u25a0 parents in Millerslwrg.
1 John I. Smith has returned to his
1 home in Pittsburgh.

W. B. Sloane, of Harrisburg, was a
business visitor here yesterday.

Two Men Robbed at World's Senes
Ijebanon. Oit. 13.?'While in Phila-

delphia Saturday, where they witnessed
the second game between Boston and
the Athletics, two Lebanon county busi-
ness men were robbed of a total of
$227. The victims were Contractor
Aaron Miller, of Cieona, and M. H.
Snavely, of Westmoirt, the widely-
known peach grower. The latter's-roll
of SIBO was nipped while 'Mt. Miller's
loss is $4 7.

Harrisburg Hospital
The Harrisburg Hospital is opcr

daily except Sunday, between 1 and ?

o'clock p. in. for dispensing medica
advice and prescriptions t<> those uu
able to pay for them.

\u25a0 a plot made into play form from Earl
i Derr Biggers' story of the same name.
' adv. !

"The Dingbat Family
"The Dingbat Family'' the new i

| musical comedy to be-seen at the Ma-
jestic next Monday, matinee and night,!

; contains all the necessary ingredients
1 j for an up-to-the-minute success. There j

are pretty girls galore, tuneful lyrics,;
; beautiful costumes and scenery, top- j
, ped by comedians who know how to

I put their stuff over. The season looks
bright for the Dingbat Family equip-
ped as they are with the best money

, could secure. adv.

At the Orpheum

i King comedy and his bosom asso-
ciates, beauty and song, have a regu-
lation frolic at the Orpheum this week.;

? A shade of mystery is thrown in fori
: good measure, this latter being the j

i vttv unusual act of "The Mystic'
Bird."' AH three of the above ingred-l

: ients are found in the very lively turn !
of Frederick Bowers and company,!

I I with beauty and song coming in for
the best measure in this particular act.

hit the metropolitan public hard and
tells the story of an unsophisticated
stenographer who falls into the toils
of her unscrupulous employer. The I
theme is not a new one, but .lack
Lait has introduced into the play a
humorous elemeut which relieves any
tendency toward the melodvimatic
appeal to the gallery. Lynn Pratt en-i
acts the roie of Jerrold R. Scott, a mil-1
lionaire silk importer, who reveals him-
self as an "ancient Romeo - ' and who
finds himself entangled on more than !
one occasion in his own snares. I<la St.
Leon is cast as Gertrude Meyer, a
timid and unsophisticate stenographer,'
whom Scott endeavors to entrap. The'
play is in three acts and four scenes, i
The cast in addition to these two prin- Jcipals. will include Walter Lewis. M. j
S. Goldaine. Florence Burnside, Elsa i
Weston, Annabelle Neilson, Gavin '
Harris, Alice Nevin, Dorothy Walter.
Charles Carver, Blanche Douglas and
Belle Courtney. Advance sale opens to- Jday.

. adv. j

"Girlfl *Frons Joyland"

I "The Girls From Joyland" is thej
burlesque attraction at" the Majestic

1
Friday, matinee and night. The com-
pany includes Prank L». Wakefield, who
will be seen as Steve, the dope, Joe
Phillips, Dolly Sweet. Lillian Ray-
mond, Maisie L'Eet range and Schiller,,
Hill and Martin, the highest salaried

i singing act in burlesque. The chorus
includes girls who have hail musical j
comedy experience and who will be
seen in many new dance and song
numbers. adv. |

' Seven Keys to Baldpate"

In the laughing, venturesome plot of
I "Seven Keys to Baldpate," George M.

I Cohan "g mystery farce, which is book-
ed for representation at the Majestic

; theatre. Saturday, matinee and night,
one finds genuine dead-in-earnest melo-

! drama intentionally gone mad to the
j point of side-splitting burlesque, under

a cover of seriousness that La not re
moved until just before the last cur-1

I tain falls. Mystery and thrills run

I rampant in this best of all Cohan plays
i which discloses the versatility of the
author in his most confident mood and j

; the mystery and thrills are all the more

I enjoyable for the under-current of I
laughter that trails the unfolding of

12


